ISHA Affinity Partners
A number of ISHA partners offer revenue share and discount opportunities. See below for details.
By working with Class Action Capital to promote claims to members, state lodging
associations receive a percentage of revenue share when a claim is settled in their state.
For more information, please visit www.classactioncapital.com or contact Joshua
Kerstein at josh@classactioncapital.com.

As an ISHA member, you and your members receive discounts on Dell products. As a
result of purchases made with Dell through ISHA, your association receives revenue
share from purchases made by members in your state. Visit www.dell.com/ISHAE
to view all of the current offerings. Purchases must be made with the use of ISHA's
member ID# 530002874491.
As an ISHA member, FrontStream offers various software platforms and suites of
tools, including auction, peer to peer, and donor management - all at
significant discounts (from 20 - 40%) to your association, and to your members.
For more information, contact Karsten Robbins at
karsten.robbins@frontstream.com.
GrowthZone is offering a special discount to ISHA state associations with 25% off
all setup fees, plus $500 off a new website design. Please contact Derek Owen at
derek.owen@growthzone.com to learn more and to schedule a free demo.

When states engage and work with LobbyLights, the state association creates an
additional value add benefit for hotel members. For more information, please contact
Kevin Conway at kconway@lobbylights.com.
Moreson Conferencing offers ISHA members a preferred rate of 1.9 cents/minute
($0.019) that is applicable for the MoresonUnited reservationless services. To
establish a new account, send an email to isha@moreson.com and reference this
offer (ISHA2018).
Wellspring Info gives 5% commission to ISHA for all sales. To learn more visit
www.wellspringinfo.com/ISHAE or contact Scott Cohen at
scott@wellspringinfo.com.
Windfall provides valuable and exclusive discounts on business products &
services as well as personal benefits to group members. As an ISHA member,
these discounts are available to you and your members. To learn more, contact
Dana Vargas at dvargas@getwindfall.com.

